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Those that have been
around Middle School
Boys know there is no

shortage of energy. Our
boys used that to place

3rd as a team at last
weeks meet. Our HS Girls
continue to lead the pack

at the past few meets
they have attended.  All 4
of our runners placed in
the top 10.  If you would
like to see the 4 teams

run; October 1st they will
be in Mancos.

 
Please send photos to
use for the newsletter

The High School Girls Volleyball
Team played Ignacio last week. 
 Our ladies had some great
rallies but came up on the
wrong end of the score.   This
week is rivalry week as the Lady
Bears look to avenge an earlier
loss to Mancos.  C Team game
starts at 4:30 in Mancos.

IThe support Friday was amazing as it was
homecoming with many former students
attending-even our Supt and School Board  
provided refreshments.  Plateau Valley was
in town and the Bears gave a valiant effort
vs visiting Cowboys.  They may not have
won but they made several big plays
throughout the game.  The team did add
an All-Star as head coach Joe Gonzales
welcomed a son this weekend.  Please see
photo for a likeness of  the future Dolores
Bear.  
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Another
Strong

Showing in
the Springs

HS Volleyball

HS Football

Telluride is relieved to no longer
have the Lady Bears on the
schedule because of the Lady
Bears tenacity.  Next game is
Saturday vs Norwood C Team
starts at 11.  Only a few more
games remain and then Telluride
may have to face us again.

MS Volleyball

Middle School Football hung tough with
Dove Creek this past Thursday.  Their game
this week vs Mancos has been moved up to
Wednesday at 5 PM at home in Dolores.

MS Football

Knowledge Bowl

ACTIVITIES

Our knowledge bowl team heads
to Dove Creek today to 
compete in this years 
second competition.

Name the newsletter! 
Click the link above to submit your

suggestions

SPORTS

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXfe1npejloOqpUD91KQpBKOARurN9G9EnnOvzow_0ds46DQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

